
BIG GAME BAGS
MAY BULGE

SHOOTING SEASON STARTS SOON

SATURDAY WILL SURELY

SEE SCAD8 COUTING.

"Hection 8782-A-ny person who
sllall, between December 1 of any
year and October 1 of the following
year, wilfully shoot or kill or cause
to be shot or killed any deer, or
who in the open season of any
calendar year shoots or kills or
causes to be shot or killed, mlore
than three deer shall i'k pwiished

by imprisonment in the county Jail
for a term not less than 30 days
nor more titan one year, or by a
fine of not less thian $100 or more
than $1,000 or by both such tfine and
Imprisonment."

Buch is the harsh., statement
which really opens the season for
the hunting of big game under the
laws of Montans. It Is tile first
paragraph in the state game and
fish laws, being really section 8782 I
of the revised codes.

In plain English it tells the lunter
that he may kill deer if he wishes,
is a good shot and happens to be lucky
enough to sight a black or whitetail
to bag, from the first of October until
the first of December. This int only 60
days, but that is propably long enotlgh
to allow most any hunter who goes in

to win the opportunity to bag the
limit-three deer In any single season.

Cbntlhutnh•
g

, the game law refers to
other Ible game-to elk, mountain
sl1eep and goats. Each of these three
Imay be shot during the same season
as deer, but one hunter may only
kill one of each during the season.

Saturday the season will open also for
some of *the feathered tribe which
could not be legally shot before this
year. Grouse, prairie chicken, fool lien,
pheasant and partridge may be shot
during October only. Five of any of
these birds is all allowed by law as a
day's sport.

There has been considerable prepara-
tion in Missoula the last few days
to get into the hills and he ready for
the big game next Saturday. Some re-
ports from the usual hunting grounds
of the Blackioot country and the Idaho
Clearwater are that the big game is
not as plentiful as usual this year.
Some give as the reason that imany
animals were killed by the forest fires.
The older hunters, however, do not
seem to take much stock in the re-
port of the scarcity of gitme, saying
that the troUble is in the feeding
grounds having been, discovered since
changes were necessary In a great many

districts on account of the fires. They
allege that some districts nearer titan
usual and some at a greater distance
than usual will be found well stocked
with game •i••;.: .'- , •:

A number b• eastern hunters sare re-
ported to have .arrlved at Ovando d•d
Hamilton and are getting their out-
fits together to make extensive trips
into the mountains from both places.

COMPLETE HARMONY
IS PROMISED

(Continued From Page One.)

must not Influence his mind, whiclh up
to' this time, "has shiown intolligent,
treatment of public mattors, and that
he will' not be deceived by the po-
litical' vagaries of the man who placed
him In, nomination. Upon this hope
rests tihe future of the republican partys
In the state of Now 'York."

The Other Side.
Mr, Griscom said tonight that he haud

received asuurances from lehders of the
old guard. In all parts of the state that
they would support the ticket heartily.

'"There will be complete hiarmony
In the camnpulgn," he said. "We shall
have tile" United support of every ole-
maent In the party.

When Colonel Roosevelt was asked
for an expression of opinion, lie re-
plied:

"What sl there to say? The result
speaks for Itself."

MODERN HAIR DRESSING
hal played havoc with the tresses of the
fair sex, and druggists everywhere coua-
ment on the fact that they are aelling
large quantitles of sage for making the
old-fashlooked "sage tea," such as was
used by our grandmothers for promoting
the growth of tbeirhair' and restoring Its
natural color; The demand for this well-
known herb for thbi purpose has been so
jgeat that one manufacturer has taken
advantage of the fact, iand has placed on
the market an ideal "sage tea," contain-
log sulphur, a valuable remedy for dan-
druff and sealp rushes and Irritations.
This preparation, which Is called Wyeth'e
Sage and Mulhrlnlr, 'i sold by all leading
druiggists (orr50 crnts and $1 a bottle, or
will he sent direct by the Wyeth. Chemical
Compqny, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
City. unoon reeipt of price.
For sale and recommended by MIs-

soula Diru Co.

NOTICE.

Anybody found hunt ng, fishing or
trespassing on any of my land will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. This means all.

SGAlPAlMD DIESCHAMP.e

'"IGHNiR TEXAS.

_Wsllaqe,. Sept, 28.--(Speclal.)-The
flty couicll 'has fixed the 1911 tax levy

ot couiity property at 17 mills, 1As1
year the levy was 15 mills. The In-
oregast• levy Is due to the fact thai
the expenses for 1911 will be ever
heavier thasl.. Q 1910, while the income
woulOaCqt .be the same. under a 1--mill
leavy with.a large seetl9n o taxable
property dam.n ed by' ir, "

Is Always at This Store G G te

We Are Factory Agents for These Bi Game Getters
Winchester, Remington, Marlin and Savage Repeating Rifles

Winchester, Model 1894 Marlin, Model 1893
General Specifications-26-inch barrtsl; Sporting flrot nllt a(allr aiglhta; hilla fl'raII'; (ab.-e fhard-ePId p o-lficalTtonl-211 S-I t l l'la ; g .all lIa)tel fronht t lhtand rear siglaI r tag'•bIer a,'houhr 1• lrIl ned frame ;,i

lover; wllnut foreartill and rifle butt stuck, straight grip, steel butt plate. Weight, according to stytle. walnut forearm and rifle butt st'k. steel butt plate. Weight, gciordhlg to sle, 7 to 7%, pouuad.s.

7 to 7% puuude.,8OLID 
FRAMEl r.

"B" Grade For Black Powder Only, ' I

SOLID FRAME. .S•.40 Caliber, C, F. .38.55 Caliber, C. F.

WITH SOFT STEEL BARREL Round' barrel; full maglazine; Il shlots. Round bIarrel; full maagaazIn; 11 la-1"t".
, Ca3Fuach $12,15 -4'01 3 12 .15

.32-40 Cal, U C. F.SI aoctsgln ,arral; flul .38.55 Cal., C. F.; ltclaguon b EarrI; f .ll Octagon i-arrl,; full malgazine; I0 shots. Octagon barrtl; full magazine;, 10 sxhlt.
Ialagall•ullc; sahots . Each $13.1 i llagazie; 9 shots. . . Eac $13.16 Each $13.15 Eachl $13.16

WITH NICKEL STEEL BARREL "S" Grade For 8mokeless Powder. • fI r

.25.35 Caliber, C. F. .30 W. C. F. Ewach .32 WINCHESTER SPECIAL. " With Special 8mokeless Steel Barrel. I
Octagon Harrcl; full Round barrel. full mnaga- Octagon barral: 9 shots: .30.30 Caliber, C. F.; round IarreI;: full inagazine; 10 shotnts . . ' . taah $)I n0

aaauagauzline; i slhoet. hziolne; t shots. . $15.33 fitted with speial .30.30 Caliber, C. F.. half Ootagon Iaarrel; half lagazl.e; aisa ts .lt. a;h $60a0
l.tcla 816. i sights for both black .30.30 Caliber, C. F., octagon harrael; full magazine:; 10 shaots. Ieach `j16.00

Octagon barrel: full anld stokelclss paow- .32 Special H. P. Caliber, C. F.; octagon barrelp;full magazia;a 11 ihotaa . each 18.110
Half Octagon barrel mlagaztine; 9 shlots . $3.54 der. . .l aclh $16 51 .32-40 H. P. Caliber, C. F.; octagon harrel; full magazinel; IIO sHlaits. ItCh .18.00

loalf maaguziau; 4 slhitt. IHalt Octagon barrel; half Half Octagon barrel: half .38.55 H. P. Caliber, C. F.; octagon barrel; full magazine; 10 snlts. , acl $116.00
EacIh $111.8 alnagazlne; 4 shots. . $16.88 mlaagazine; 4 slots. $16.88

TAKE. DOWN 91 , '
TAKE DOWN With Special Smo keless Steel Barrel

WITH NICKEL STEEL BARREL . ;30.30 Caliber, C. F.; half octagon harrel; halt mgaalzlne; ,lan wailllut forarm and stralight.
grip. rifhe Iuztt stock; t. . Etacth 19 .50

.25.35 CALIBER. C. F. .30 W. C. F. .32 WINCHESTER SPECIAL.

Octagon aarral; full Ootago harre(l; full Octagon . barrel: full MARLIN, MODEL 1893, CARBINE
malgazline; 9 Nhuts. nuagazlae; 9 shoats, lllgagzine; 9 shots. Ilas 20-inch rnald, spRIcItl HamIakeless steel barrel; full alutgazilne, 7 slats; alling ring on left side.

LCach $19111 Ea-lch $19.91 3aIch $1.11.11 WeglRht 6y1 r pounds. ()therwise salmie as above.
Half Octagon barrel; half Half Octagon barrel; half Half Octagon harrel: half .25-36 Caliber, C. F. ach $14.25 .30.30 Caliber, C. F. . . Each $14.25

magazilne; 5 shots. magazine; 5 shota. mIagazlne; 5 shlots.
Each $20.25 Each $20.2, Each $20.2 New Model, 27 Marlin Repeater

TAKE-DOWN-FANCY The only rifl-e if tihe sano callber havig, the trombone action anad special smokeless steel barrel, and

.30 W. C. F.; 21--inrch half octagon, nickl steelstoel baru re: Lyman ct mbliatinu rear astl Ivory * fitted with Ivory Bead sight. Slhoonts lack powder cartrldges, Iow pressure smllokeless and high-velocity a
BIPsal front sights; half mIlagazlne, 5 shots: o heckered pistol.grip stock and forearm; sallokeles cartrlidges. Take-down; 7 shots.

l shotgun butt with rubber butt plate; take-dow n. Weighlt about 7% pouds. . Eaclh $27.60 .25.20 Caliber, C. F.; 24-lnch octagon har- 32-20 Caliber, C. F.; 24-inch octagon Nar-.
rul. . . . . ah $1.00 r . . . . Each $15.00

Wjnchester, Model 1904, Carbine
WVithI 20-itll'-l -ula . Ilcln d iie t Iterl ht•urel; 7 Slhats; illllg ring oni left side; solitd frame; turJbintPe bIutt

ptlate, weight about 6%4 Itiunds.
.25.35 Cal., C. F. Each $1 4.18 .32 Win. Special E:ach $11.18 .30 W. C. F. Each $14.11

Savage, Model 1899
Specificatieons

-
llligl prHes•trP ateadl barrel; Sport illg fronLt and rauar NJiglht; blued framea; case-Iard-

harglaed lever; )latin trigger; walllllnut forearmll and straight-grip tln'k. steel InLtt plate. Hloldls 6 slhots.
.25.35 Caliber, C. F.; 26ti-lclt half octagonl barrel. WVelght 7% poundstll . Each $19.50

SOLID FRAME

.30.30 Caliber, C. F.: 26a-inch half octagon barrel, welght 7% t,:ounds. 1Each $19.50

Winchester, Model 1895 .303 Caliber, C. F.; 26-Inch round barrbl. Waight 7% •a ,ptiuns. Each $IL.00

8pecification-Itoundl. nickel steel barrcl;: Sporting front and rear slghta; blued. frame anld lever; .303 Caliber, C.'F,; 26-ianch half octagon barrel. WVaight 7% pounlds. . ch $19.60

6 sltts; walnut forearm a!nd rifle butt stock, stoeel butt plate. Weight about 8$ puitadu. .303 Caliber, C. F.; 26-inchl octagon barrel. Weight 8 poutals ... ach $19G.0

.30 U. S. Army Caliber, C. F.: 28-inch barrel . .. Each $24.00 "FEATHER WEIGHT;" .303 Caliber, C. F.; 20-inch round Ibrrtl; metal Iead front and Savage

.30 Govt. M. '03 Caliber, Rimless, C. F.; 28-llch barrel. .. Each $24.00 Micrometer roar sights. Weight 6 pouds. ach $22.0

t5 Caliber, C. F.; 24-Inch barrel . Each $24.00 TAKE-DOWN
A40, Caibor, C. F.; 24-latch barrel. . . . Each $24.00 T'aohe a'atiak.DowTll" M"ar1Ig 1819 •.Uavage tO hiffaers froln thea rlhg de.tgrigt al,-l dvtr Ially ial that it cuan be

" aquickly anld etaslly taken aparrt for convenelonce Ira In packilg.

.303 Caliber, C. F.; 26-inlch round barrel. Welght 8 ipoulndls. Each $•1.50

SAVAGE, MODEL 1899, CARBINE.

.303 Caliber, C. F.; uo-iltch roigagd bIirrel; sling ring "n lift side-. V.lighIt 7% poutnds atlher-

wise sa•ul us gotlher ifhles of tihis miiodl a...h $18. 10

Winchester, Model 1905-Sell-Loading
Spoecificationl-32-Iunh rotlnd, blued steel barrel: sporting front anld rear shlgllts; blaed steel frame

alltd trllnllllngs; plain triggetr; lalin walnut forearm and straiglht-grip shotgunl butt stock, rubllber butt
plate; tuke-dow'; 6 slhots. Weight about 7t, pounds. Winchester, Model 1886
.32 W. 8. L. Caliber, C. .. Each $20..0 .35 W. 8. L. Caliber, C. F. . Ech 20.80 33 Clibr, C. F.; arr rt t rear gts

Extra Magazinel for above. - Each 1.25 Extra Magazines for above. Each 1.25 .33 Caliber, . gshat; a0ulh I'rin-; Iblld fi isht walnut f orarat atnd rtaigl t-gi, stark;

steel title butt platte. Wailght uabout 81 pounds E.e-ach $):0.11

Winchester 1907 and 1910-Sell-Loading
MODEL 1907 MODEL 1910. Remington, Autoloading

Powerful Enough For the Largest Game. For Hunting the Biggest of Big Game. TAKE-DOWN, SOLID B REECH, HAMMERLE88.
.351 W. 8. L. Caliber, C, F,: 20-inch round ,401 W. 8i L. Caliben, C. Ft r 20-Inch round ii

nllckl sel st iarrel; Slporting front aid barrel; niickl steel barrel guard anl Specifications--12-1mci round, Remglltonl steel barrel; I,,rd fronlt ald Ra,,'tig rer ighls; ilrd

r.ear uiglats blud steeool frame add worklag parts throughout receover; r.ceiver anrl amagazilo; 5 shots; wahlut forearm and straIght, shotgun butt stck; rublter butt phlate.

trimminmlngs; walnut forearm and psltol Hportlng front and roar sights; blued Weight, 7% launds; 3 cartrIdge clil' sulpllid with each rifle.

grip shotlun butt stock, rubber butt steel frame and fittings: walnut fore- .25 Rem. Caliber, C. F. . Eaclh $25.00 .32 Rem. Caliber, C. F. . . ach az.s no

plate; take-down; 6 shotp. Weiglht arm and plstol grip stock with rubber Extra Cartridge Clips for above. Each .10 Extra Cartridge Clips for above. Elach .to

about 7% poulids. , - -. Each $23.40 butt plate;: take-down; 6 shots. Weghllt .30-30 Caliber, C. F ... . lach $25,00 .35 Rem. Caliber, C. F.. 13ach 825.3o

Extra Magazines for Model 1907. Each 1.25 about 8th pounds.- . . EacIa $24.00 Extra Cartridge Clips for above. Eatcl .10 Extra Cartridge Clips for above. Each .10

Come In and See the New STANDARD Gas-Operated Automatic and Hand-Operated Rifles

MOORE FOULS MORAN
AND LOSES DECISION

Phlildelphia, Sept. 8.--Pat Moore of

tLIH city was beaten by Owen MOraII

of t nglnlltd in a six-round bout before

tlhe Nat lpnatl Athletic club tonight, not.
withitutdling the fact that thie local

I h haa i atlmQ t ut the ilglishllan out
in the third round withi a vicious

punllch, which landed low and which
sent Moran Lno lhs knees in agony. After

.a Imonlent's rest, the JMngiishman slgni-
'fled. his willingness to go on with
the battle, but the men had scarcely
not themselves for another punching
when Moore again hit Moran *below
the bolt. This time Moran walked to
his corner and the referee after Warn-
ing MWore that if he again strucif
low he would be disqualified, an-
nounced that Moran would again agree
to go-on

Moran lid the advantage In every
round :axlipt the first and second,
which were even.

He did nearly all the leading and
forced the fighting. HHis blows had
more steam iehind jhera thk.n thoge

Jelivered by Moore, who did not seemto be et Il1l ,best.POST-SEASON SERIES

.ENGAGES ATTENTION
Clevtland, Sept. S.---The world'i

series between the Chicago Nationals
and the Philladelphiau Americans may
tart on Saturady. October 13, uccord-
ing to an announcemlent made here by
Secretary M'ltoy of the American
league tonight. That is, however, It
Prealdent Murphy of the Chicago club
will wind up lil useaaon with St. ,oula;
on October 13, as he stated yebterday
in Chicago was possibie. Otherwise
the series will not start until October
17. A meeting of the national com-
mrission will probably he held Monday
wlhen the matter will be settled. Mc-
Roy's vlilt here was to sign up Out-
fielder Speaker and Flrst ~Baseman
Stahl of Boston as members of the
all-star American league team which
will meet in Philadelphia In a five.game
series startlr)g October 10. This series
will be ,played providingslthe world's
sqrjeo does not 9tstt'git !"he Oh+

MINERS WRECK CAMP.
AND FLEE TO HILLS

luelna Vist,. I'to. Hieptl. Mi'ilnri

at the Monarch minl, 35 miles from
here went on a rampage today uater
indulging in driink, blew up the houseI
with dynamite and shot up the camn.
Residents of the camp fled in terror
to their lho•nes, barricading tlleimselves
inside, Word was sent to Buuenai Vista,
and Salida for assistance . and tlle
sheriff from this place and the city
marshal from Salida with a posse I
went to the scene. As soon as the of.
ficers appeared In the camp, the riot-
ers fled to the hillti. One of them was
Captured. No one was hurt in the
shooting.

Safe Medicine for Children.
Foley's Honey and Tar is a sate and

effective medicine for children as it
does not contain opiates or harmful
drugs. Get only the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar In the yellow package.
--Grden QCty Drilg Co., George Frets.
4elmer, Prop ;. .,.....

ROOSEVELT FORCES
GAIN

(Continued From Page One.)

iniiiLeliiiid ('n)liiult Rtiiosevilt, "rald our
wiwords still reflect crpedlt or dlsilredit
oni us clcordlngly uas they are Ilarkedi

up by our deeds. Whlen, as president,
I It becamle lily duty to appollit a dlls-

tFict attornoy of New York, I felt that

l, had to tchoose an offihlal who nlieded.l
to display qualities as great as those

of any membller of the cabnet."
Root Approves.

Cuolinel Itoonseovlt said hIe ha cd on-

sulted with Mr. Root and that "we
came to the concllusion that the very
best man we coull lnael for a task

as difficult and as Ilmportant as any
that was to be performed Ii lily ad-
ministration Was the manl woon I
now nominate. We put him Lri alndI

lie nlade good.
"If was' his business to bring to

justice the sugar tluit, one of the
greatest corporations in this country,
which, by a most elaborate systeml of
collusion with government officlials,
had defrauded tile government out of

t. . q urll stir reprstemtln'

it vat fIrtuTjell. Mlrl,. ttiaisonl got jus-

tics. Mr. HIllltinsoll colvictltd mana after

tiialin la (.h emhploy ofr the sugar trust.

8timson's Record.

"IIe' aselar'atl raestlitution: he seiciurled
Jlnii all llllnt. \WI' haiive saidl on tlisl
platformll that Wt staoodll for justice;
thaiit we Walouil illljnih 111it II Ii PuilitiC
lif tanid Ihi bullxinless Ilf utllike', andli

that the higlhest ocial oir critical or
lusiness afflliationlls slhoiilluld lot saitVe
the offlieldr,

"T'hese were our wordsI aiindl thoseiI

havoe beeli Mr. ,tinalin's deedsia. 'ahat
we alie I idi, tlae has doIai. I feel that

we shialii il put lon thi platforml l that I
\t have Itiii'l iI mitan whose pa't ca.

rcI'r lH in ltself aln absolute • garian-

tia that lie can, laiid will, dlo tlhe lpar-
tlcicular work which he is to be elected

toL da,. A.atd, thereforlr, I nollriiate for I
tIlI highti pnlabitia oaf goivernoar of
the great Empirle state, to head thIe
republlllicanL ticket. Hellry . Stiinson."

(-ilalalael Rtoosevelt wasii wartmly ip-
Iltaudedl ias he colncludetd.

An Easy Finish.

Thel roll wits canlled by aass•aliihly flti-
trict. Willniam Barnel Jr. cast 'ie votes

for Mayor Jaltmes B. lMctwaal of Al-
bany, one delegate not voting.

Stlinson was nominhlated on the fiast
ballot, recelving 684 of the 1,015 votes.
Bennett received 24, State Trgaurgr

Dulnn 3 andt Mayur Mcilwaln 28.

)n motionl of Mr. Foster, who had
nominallted Benn•ulett. the lnomilnuatlonl
waits made unanimousttIIU4 after •peaker
VWadstlworth and Mr. Burnle haud see-
unlIted Fosters' llmotion.

Trhetn followed the nomiItatitIon by

lacclulllation for lieltenant governor
of ltdward Scthoenllck. malyor of Syra-

cuse, and the renomination of Necre
tury of Htute S. S. Koenig. JtamUc
'Thompson, a• manufacturer of Valley

lFalls, was chosen for comlltl•roller;
'Thm.as F. Fennell of nMimira for
treasurer, while Edward R. O'Malley
of ullffalo for attorney getneral, F'rank
M. Wllllaillson of Madisonll county for

state engineer tan Irving (i. Vain of
Syracuse for assutlate Judge of the
court of apeail attll were re'omiiilnated.

SOUTHERN CITIES GAIN.

\VasihIn tonI, Sept. '1.- -t'*nuIIts re-

ports given ,out today inelllud thle ot-
lowing titles:

Richmondlll, VI., 1'7.0'1$, an Increase•
of 42,578, or 50.1 Iper cellt, over $;•0•0
In 1900.
Sprinlfield, Mn., :35,031, an Incremase

of 11,934, or 5J.; per cent, Ovur 1'1,3•$
n1 1900.
Jopllu, Mo., 33,073, au tzIwncr1a b•

6,0o0, or 23.2 per cent, over 2kOl• t ,
1900,


